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I WISH ALL MIX TO BB FRIX AiEAiua
twoouWashlng ton, Oetober la, 1644.

1ST WHOLE LIFK SHALL BK DIRECTED
TOWARDS TRKSKRVINa THE 031 ON, AND
MARINO IT, IN THE TROVER AND FULLEST
UNSK Or THE TERM, pJCUMANENTLY TREE.

Aitdrbw JouwiotWajiMngion, April Snth,

18L
"IT IS TIMB TDK AMERICAN TEOPLB

WOULD BITAUOirT TO UNDEKSrAND THAT
rUBABUH 18 A CK1HK NOT IN REVENUE
NOT IN ANGER BUT THAT TREASON 16 A
CRIME, AND SHOULD Bfi ESTEEMED AS
SUCH AND PUNISHED AS 8DCH" ASDatw
Job noon, Prudent of (A United JKatV April
S ', 1NU,

1'SnOW ME WHO HAS BEEN ENOAOED IN
IflEAE CONSPIRACIES, WHO HAS TIRED
UPOff OUR FLAG, WHO HAS GIVEN IN.

rRUCTIONSTO TAKE OUR FORTS. AND CUS
TOM HOUSES. AND AR9KNALS. AND DOCK
XAKUS. Al I WILL SHOW YOUATRAITOR
WBRS I PRRSlDhSr OF THE UNITED
STATUS, I WOULD DO AS THOMAS JKVFKK-O-

DID IN lWW. WITH AARON UnKR. I
WOtTLn HAVE THEM ARRESTED, AND, IF
CONVICTED WITHIN THE MKANINO AND
8C0PK OF THE CONSTITUTION. BT TJtC
BTKKHAL OOD 1 WOULD SXECUT3
THEM Akokiw Joxhsov, in tk United
ttttuee ntnat niuu zi, leoi.

All letters relating to the subscription of, or
advertising in, the Rifoblioait should be ad
dressed to the publishers, a above

AH lettere or communications Intended for pub
Mention, or In any war relating to the editorial
Apartment o( the paper, ihoald he addressed to
me editor, as aboTe.

Basinets aad other correspondent will greatly
oblige the Publisher and the Ldltor by comply-
ing with the abort suggestion.

ToCoiRuroifBBjrre, No notice ean betaken
of anonymous communications. Whatever la
Intended for Insertion unit be authenticated by
the name and address of the writer not necessa
rlly for publication, bat as a guaranty of Iti good
laiin,

Wc cannot udertake'to ntura releeted

THURSDAY DECEMBER 21, 18C3

TO MEMUKR8 UP COAGUESS
Senators and Representatives can hae the

Daily National Republican dellrereilreg-ularl- y

and promptly at their residence?, tn
wrajper$, by ordering It through the Secre
tary of the Senate, tho Clerk of the Uouie of
Representatives, or at tho office of tho Re

No. 511 Ninth street, near Perm
sylvania avenue

UEPUESENTATIVKS FROM THE
RRUKL STATKS.

Tt Is probable that there are persons in the
United State who suppose that the rebel
States, when admitted to the privileges of
representation In Congress, will support tho
Union party and sustain the Administration
of President JortMsox Nothing is mure im-

probable. The people of tho rebel States
are naturally hostile to tho party and men
that hare boon chiefly Instrnmental in sup-
pressing the rebellion Dy old associations,
as well as by their hopes of the future, the
people of the South will join the remnant of
the Democratic party of tho North. Eene
ciallyis this likely to happen if the Union
party of the loyal States should be dlrided and
weakened, or its chances of success in IbC8
rendered hopeless or even doubtful. On tho
other hand, should the Ideas of tho Union
men of the free States bo so far accepted and
followed as to preserve the integrity of the
Union party, then Its success Is already
made certain, and consequently tbo peo-
ple of the rebel States will be lod to
ally themselves to tho dominant party
This surely Is the tendency of human na-

ture Hence we see clearly what a vise
policy dictates Congress and the President
should, and undoubtedly will, act In all mat
ters relating to the rebel States in such a
way as to satisfy tho masses of Union men
of tho country This policy renders political
sucoess certain. While this Is not the highest
consideration, It should not be overlooked,
and we cannot doubt that the President and
Congress will bo guided, as far as practicable,
by a policy at once wise and just, regardless
of Imprudent and rash suggestions frcm an;
source.

THE FRENCH IN MEXICO.
We are happy to be able to announce that

the following dispatch, sent from this city to
tue flew York Evening rot on the 10th
Inst , Is based, upon more substantial truth
than much that has been published of late
ou the subject of Mexico, as Indicated In
last evening's Republican It says .

Those who are predicting that there is
likely to occur a breach between the Govern
ments or ranee and tne U nited btates on the
subject of Mezloo) are evidently not aware
that Mr. Johnson is acting in the matter
with a frankness and decision that will most
probably avert nnpleasant consequences

It Is reported here, In diplomatic circles,
that while the President was preparing his
message the Trench Mlnlstor became aware
of certain expressions of Mr Johnson in re-

gard to the French occupation of Mexico,
coupled with demands upon France which
might place tho Emperor in an embarrassing
position

It Is further said by those who tell this,
that upon hearing these things the French
Minister visited Mr. Seward, and informally,
but positively, declared that the Emperor
did not wish for war with the United States,
and that he would very much regret sueh lan-
guage or action on the part of the United
btates as would bring on a dead lock, and
make it impossible for him to recede without
humiliation

At the same tlmo M de Montholon as-
sured Mr 6eward, so say these persons, that
ho was authorised to promise that the French
troops would be withdrawn from Mexico "In
a little while' and tbat Napoleon only
asked for little patience In the United
States Government.

It Is further said that the French Minister
was able to satisfy the President upon this
one point, and to show authority fur enga-
ging definitely that Napoleon would with
draw his forces "In a little while " And It
Is reported that Gen. Logan is so well satis
fled that then will be no difficulty, but that
Juarei and the Mexican republicans will
soon be peaceful reinstated in Mexioo, that
he declines the mission as loss Interesting to

im than loine other work he baa In hand.

teMttUMOriftfartk.

TUB OFFICIAI AfflfOTJMOjtMKKT
OF THE ADOPTION OF THE CON- -
8TITUT10NAS AMENDMENT
OPINIONS OF THE , LEADING
PUfiSi; , '
Below wo give extracts from some of the

leading journals of the country1 on the sub
ject of the official announcement of the adop
tion of the amendment of the Constitution
by the requisite number of States.

The New York Tribune says
Whatever differences exist between ear-

nest patriots as to the formality of this act,
this much Is certain slavery la constltu-tionall- v

dead Whether or not the Sonth
had the right to help us to this end, It still
remains that slavery is dead If we might
have accented less than a deluge to sweep It
away, it is wen ior an mat it is swept away
rwenty seven states navo ratinca the con-
stitutional amendment. The unanimity
which will follow the first moral confirma-
tion of the law will pile Ossa upon Pelion
We are eortain, then, that slavery tn the
land Ii dead tn tho law and letter beyond
hope of resurrection, and that tt has boen
burled by tho official sextons of twenty-seve- n

States.
The New York Ttmts says
"This certificate of the ratification of the

constitutional amendment by tho necessary
number of States Is tho first official recogni-
tion by tho Government of the constitutional
equality of tho late Insurrectionary States
with the other States. It therefore ts doubly
momentous It makes an end forever of
slavery, and at the same time vttalixcs the
essential principle of restoration It Is im-

possible for the government which has rec-
ognized the voice of South Carolina to be
equally potent with that of Massachusetts,
and that of Georgia to have the same effect
as that of New York, In the amendment of
the organic law of the Union, to deny them
equal functions In tho Union."

Of the twenty-seve- ratifying States no
less than ten were elaveholding at the begin-
ning of the rebellion, namely. Maryland,
Missouri, Virginia, north Carolina, bouth
Carolina, Georgia, Atabuma, Louisiana, Ar-

kansas, and Tennessee All of these, save
tho two first, were part of the Confederacy'
which made traitorous war upon the nation
Tho old Roman triumphal procession began
with the lictors and closed with the captives,
chained to the chariots. In our triumphal
procession, the conquered march with the
lictors, and share with them htfa$cts and
the axes The moral sublimity Is Immensely
upon the side of the American Republic.

The New York Herald says :

" The proclamation Issued on Monday by
the State Department placed the final seal on
the tomb of African slavery t this country
The rebellion, inaugurated to protect that
institution, administered the ery blow which
caused Its death. Thus Providence, mot tag
in mysterious ways, has brought about by
war that which without It would have taken
generations, and perhaps centuries, to ac-

complish."
The New York World says.
The proclamation of Secretary Seward,

published yesterday, making the official dec-
laration required by law that the Constitu-
tional amendment has been ratified by the
requisite three fourths of the States, takes
out of politics, and consigns to history, an
Institution incongruous to our political sys-

tem, Inconsistent with justice, and repug-
nant to the humane sentiments fostered by
Christian civilization. The suddenness of
the transition makes it of doubtful advantage
to the present generation of adult negroes,
but the thin itself is so consonant to the
dictates of sound morality, that we are com-
pelled to accept it as one of the most Im-

portant reforms ever accomplished by volun-
tary human agency. It opens the door for
tho full development of the capacities of the
negro race, if that race possesses tho ele-
ments of enduring strength.

Tho New York Jmleyendenl says
A strange, grateful, and animated emotion

beaU in our veins at the thought of the Uni-
ted btates Government declaring with its
official lips that American slavery is no more
forever.

No moro shackles in the republic' No
more buying and selling of human beings at
auction No more enforced separations of
lamiues' io more ordaining or ignorance
by law' No mure flourishing of the

lash' No more hunting of men and
women by hounds' AH this ancient tale of
horrors blotted out at last by the stroke of
a i ecretary's pen'

The Springfield (Mass ) Union say
La us Dxo The United States is now, and

will ever be, to ondless generations, a free
and independent nation Freedom Is na-
tional, for slavery Is dead No more to bo
revhod, no more to breed dissensions, no
moie to Incite war, no moro to clutch at the
heart of the people, and steal tho life blood
oi tne lairest and noblest of the land

American slavery has been constitution
ally abolished not fur a day, but for all
time

Glory to God in the blithest, and on earth
peace, good will to men

Mil. SUMNEIl NOT ENDORSED DY
THE TRIBUNE.

Tho New York Tribune, alluding to Sena- -

tor Slider's undignified and unsenatorlai
whitewash" speech, in denunciation of

President Jonisioi a message to the Senate
on the 19th lntant, says

"We find in the text of this messaco no
adequate reason for Mr Sumner s uenuncia
tlonof It If the President bad demanded
of Congress that it act on his Judgment rather
man us own, men ne would nae acted un-
warrantably, but. as he has slmnlv iflvenhfs
own view of the existing situation, with his
reasons for suggesting a particular course, he
deserves neither denunciation nor obloquy '

Hewlldercdt
Tho railroad bill which passed the House

on Tuesday appears to have thrown the spe-

cial correspondents Into a state of special be-

wilderment Their dispatches are luminous
with sage remarks upon the railroad system
of the country, and voluminous In denuncia-
tions of moneyed monopolies A good many
of them appear, to think that things have
baen so arranged now that passengers are to
be carried In a balloon over New Jersey, or
possibly translatod hence to New York AH

of them agreo that it Is a terrible blow at all
tho roads in that recently annexed domain
The Boston IWj dispatch, which is com-
paratively mildly blundering, fixes It this
way

'Congress accomplished legislation of
great lnlerent lathe House, nndsr the opera-
tions of the prevluu questiun, a bill was rushed
through regulating commerce between the sev-
eral States It Is tii tended especially to refer to
New Jrey and Maryland, and prohibit the lay-
ing of a ptr tnpita tax on passeugers fr iia oue
8ut who may bo travelling In another "

Now here is the bill
Bo it tmulwl , Ac , That every railroad com-

pany In the United States wboxe road in operated
by steam, Its successors and assigns bo, and
are hereby, authorized to carry upin and over
Its roadi connections, boats, bridges, nnd ferrleM
all passengers, troops, fcuverument supplier,
malls, freight, and property on their way from
one Stato to another Stato, aud to leceive coin
pensatlou therefor

And the objoct of the bill Is to enable the
Illinois Central and some other roads, which
received large grants of lands, in oonsidera
tion of which they were to render the Gov-

ernment servtco without other compensation,
to collect pay for such service hereafter in
very hard cash or as hard a may be the
fashion of the period. It will require much
scrutiny to disoover the air lino tbroughNew
Jersey cat in that moal tub
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" SUNDRIES TO SUNDRIES -'

The weather gusty.
f

v

Hudson river froienai Albany
' 'vircixiA calls for increased post office

facilities. Anything else to day ?

llomr-TAUK- lUnEr Is at Groveport,
Ohio, stricken with 1 aralysis

Samukl AES,lato Chief Justice of Rhode
IMand, died suddenly of apoplexy, at Provi-

dence, yesterday afternoon

Jatob Merz, a Philadelphia Inn keeper,
was slain last night In a bar room squabble
About politics.

The Davenport (Town) post office nod other
buildings thero hao been destroyed bynro
Loss $75,000.

Col Johbs can't vote y because It is
Impossible to poll a split ticket on the suf-

frage question
Jdit Jlwi Evak and Mr, Jerome D Chaf-

fer, both Republicans, 'liaro been elected
United States Senators from Colorado

Robert E Li e ts begging money from the
Virginia Legislature to aid bis "one horse
college."

Tne Fenians are so much amused at the
row they hato kicked upon both sides tho
water that the other day they laughed till
they split. Sal. Press.

A large number of men ore at work at
the corner of Broadway and Ann streot dig
ging the gravo of tho New York Ueiald
Sat. Frtts.

Of e of the tricks played upon whalers In
the Pacific by tbo commander of the She-

nandoah was to set a smoke going In various
places to decelvo them into the belief that a
number of whale ships hal taken whales and
were " bulling down" the blubber. In this
way they were decoyed into a trap, and
themselves boiled down by the pirate

OrnciAL reports show that the amount of
cotton produced In the Stato of Alabama was
907,878 bales, nnd the State was prosperous
According to the address of her new Gover
nor she lost, by engaging tn the rebellion,
from thirty-fiv- e to forty thousand of her

capable of bearing arms and flto hun-

dred millions of dollars.

Reports come from South America that
the people of the Republics warmly espouse
the cause of Chili The British merchants
of Valparaiso petition their Government to
Intervene for the protection of Chili The
first direct conflict between the Chilian and
Spanish forces occurred on tho 6th of No
vember at Duacho A party of thirty
Spaniards attempted to land, first firing at
the fortifications Ihey were beaten back
by the garrison, one man taken prisoner and
two wounded

TnE Savannah Herald says A. P Bradley,
a black man, Is on trial before tho provost
marshal for using insurrectionary language
by publicly proclaiming that colored rcople
had a right to tako possession of the lands in
the late rebel States, and advising tho ne
groes not to make working contracts, but re-

tain the lands, unlos removed at tho point
of the bayonet, notwithstanding he lands
havo been restored to their former owners

Tuobitoi A. Williams, Second Liou- -

tenant Veteran Reserve Corps," writes to
the New York Herald that he was one of a
number of officers who contributed $500 to
be paid to tho Washington correspondent of
that paper to secure its influence In favor of
their retention In the servico, and as the
paper has'nt quite come up t the scratch,
according to his notions, he thinks he has'nt
got his money worth Tho Htiuld says ho
was very foolish to invest his money that
way, and Lieutenant Williams can safely
bet his bottom dollar on the soundness of
that proposition

UFHCIAL

I,1VS or THE UMTED STATES.
Patcd at I he First Session of tho

Thlrtj-Mut- U ton great.
ll'iouc No 1

An Act to amend un act eu titled "An act
providing lor tho selection of jurors to
serve In the several courts of the District
of Columbia "
lie tt tnacteil hi the Sauilr and House vf

iirpresenuifutsoj tut umiai malts uj Amer-
ica tn Cungrtts asiemoftd, That if at any
tlmo it shall occur that all ot the names in
the box irovlded for In the fourth section of
tbo uct to which this is an amendment shuil
have been drawn out of tho samo nt any torin
of the court before tbo first day of February
next ensuing, tho court, or anyjudge there-
of, may order tbo marshal to summon from
the body of Washington couusy twenty three
citizens, haiog the qualifications of jurors,
as provided in said act, to eerve ns grand ju-
rors, and twenty six citizens, having such
qualificatlous, to act as petit jurors, or cither.
as may be needed at any subsequent term of
tno court to be neiu between tne time of tho
happening of the contingency aforesaid and
tho first day of Iebruary then next ensuing,
and vacancies in either grand or petit Jurors
so ordered to bo summoned as aforesaid may
be filled by other persons summoned by tbo
marshal upon the order of the court

Sec 2 Aiul be tt further enacted. That
whereas all tho nimes in the Jury box d

for by the fourth section of the act to
which this is an amendment were, at the
late term of the Supremo Court of tho Dis-
trict of Columbia, sitting for the trial of
crimes and misdemeanors, drawn from said
box, the judge assigned to hold the Decem-
ber term of said court for the year eighteen
hundred and sixty five, be, and ho is hereby,
authorized and empowered to order the mar
shal to summon from the body of Washing
ton county twenty tnree citizens, naving the
qualifications of juror, us provided in the
act to which this Is an amendment, to act as
grand jurors for said term of said court, nnd
twenty-si- x citizens, having such qualifica-
tions, to act as petit Jurors for said term,
and that vacancies In said crand und petit
jurors may be filled as provided for lu the
Orel section oi tuts net

Schlvler CoLtAx, Speaker
of the IIouso of Representative.

loSTfH,
President of the Senate jro tern.

Approved, December 18, 18C5
Andulw Johnson,

PLDLICNO 2 1

An act to present the spread of foreign dls
eases among tuu cattle oi mo unuou
States.
Be it enacted bu the Semite awl House vf

Item e tcntut ties (f the United otatfs or Amer- -

tea tn Congiess assembled, 'Ihat the Import
ation of cattle bo. ami hereby is.
And It shall be the duty of the Secretary of
tho Treasury to make sucti regulations as
will givo this law full and immediate efToct,

and to send copies of them to the proj cr ofll

cers In this country, and to all officers or
agents of the Unitea btates in loreign coun
tries

hvQ 2 And be tt fmther enacted, That
when the President rhall give thirty clay'
notice, bv nroelimation. that no further dan
ger Is to he aj rrehended from the spread of
lorotgn mttctious or contagious uiffeims
anioni: cattle, this law shall be of no force,
and oattlo may be Imported In tho sumo way
as before itxipnsiuge

Approved, December IB, lbQ5

3 -- - i-- n
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THE NEW YORK COLLRCTORSIIIP
There are enough candidates for the Collector-shi- p

of New York to supply all the coitow-hous-

In the country Among them are Ma-
rshall O Robixt, late Union candidate for
Mayor of that c iy, rfr DErsw, Secretary or

State, Mr Van Dtkk, prenent Assistant United
State Treasurer at New York, Kobibt Daxma
toy, formerly Hate Comptroller, Simon Dra-t-

late Collector, Ota Hiram Walbriiuir,
Mr O.Tim, I'rvrideetcf the UnlUd States

compneyi Ciiarih A. Paka, editor auf
the Chicago RfpHbltean and a Mr IUtirr,

traveling agent for Worcester' Diction
ary, but more recently a secret Treasury agent,
In wlitch bnslness he exhibited Incapacity and
Impudence enough to Involve htmelf lu numer-o- n

complications at the New York Cntom-Hoot- e

He Is now Collector of Internal Revenue
la one of the New York district, and Is pressed
for tho Collecturshlp by Daxiel Danr and
Oboruk Law

Mr Va Dtkr will not continue In his rrerent
place anions (he salary Is raised. He hat hern
offered the presidency of oue of the New York
city banks, at a salary of L0.OOO, which he will
accept If he Is not appointed cotlector. He Is said
to be an able man, and, It Is reported, wilt be
generally satl factory to the New York congres-

sional delegation. Mr. RoBi RT4 ts presented by
an Influential clans of merchant and politicians
Mr, Dm cvr Is opposed by the New York Herald

t

and Is therefore presented to be honest and capa
ble Mr. Dkkkhtojt Is named by Mr Wtanand
others Mr DaAna Is supported by Mr Oaix- -

lrt and a strong mercantile force Con
presents a very handsome number of In

Snentlal friends In hit behalf Mr Ortoi brings
to bis support a highly creditable array of prac
tlcal buftlneo men, and Mr Data is urged by
Mr Ko(.ix Cosklivu ajnd others

No appointment wilt bo made for the present
Acting Collector Cnracs Is executing the Untie
of the office to the highest satisfaction of the
Government and the merchants with whom he
transacts business. The New York Cntout- -

house Is a national Institution, and should not
be controllod by local Interests, political cliques,
or any mean consideration The collector of that
port should b a statesman of enlarged views; a
man of thorough business habits and knowledge
who ha had some experience with the commer.
clal world We believe it Is the determination
of tho President to appoint such a man to the
abovo-- n amed office.

SLAYHnr Revived if Mexico bt a Sub

TEnrtae The llouso of Representatives, It
will be remembered, ft few days ago passed a
resolution calling for Information in posses-

sion of the Executive Department with ref
orence to a decree by Maximilian,
"tho Trench agent In Mexico," under dato
of September last, establishing slavery or
peonage in that Republic.

From the reply to this resolution It appears
that Secretary Seward, upon receiving the

decree, forwarded It to Attorney General
Spued, requesting his opinion thereon. Mr
SrEED, after referring to the former abolition
of slivery, concludes as follows :

I havo no hesitation In saying that these
regulations constitute a law which deprives
worklngmon of rignls wnicu wo in tnu coun-

try regard, and which In every
itcd community should be regarded ns inesti-
mable, inalienable and Indestructible, and
certainly makes them slaves. Tho history of
tuts couutry, and particularly tue msiory oi
the troubles from which we uro Just emerg-
ing .hfttr. thftt nn nnrletv can bo organized
permanently and remain at peace within its
own borders nnd with the outside world
whero these great and important rights are
denied to any considerable ciass oi men

Secretary Seward, through Minister
High low, called the attention of the French
Government to the subject, but no response

has as yet been received.

TIio Rebellion.
Mr. Raymoid, of New York, made a very

able speech In the House this afternoon In
roply to Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania,
upon the general question of the status of
the rebel States

PERSONAL.
Ji'DGF Brfnt, of Maryland, arrived in

town this morning
Hon. L E Chittendek, of New York,

la town this inoratng and - at tho Ebblt'
Honxe

Hon Clahencl, A. Seward, of New York,
arrived In town last evening, and la at Willard'a

R. Dohan Killian, the deposed secretnry
of the treasury of tho Irish Republic, arrived at
WUtard's last evening, and it ts reported that he
will hold a conference with the Washington cir-

cles on behalf of the O'Mahoney,
L P. BAnnrTT, formerly of Winter Gar-

den, has Jnst closed an engagement at Wood's
Theatre, Cincinnati

Tou Taylor's new drama, "Settling
Day," Is the leading attraction at the Boston
iluienm

lUiiNEV Williams and wife aro playing at
the Howard Athenseam, Rostoo.

Rfv. Dr. Sheldon, of Troy, New York,
preached recently egalnut theatres, and the actors
)t that place answered him at a bnnday evening

meeting In the Qrlswold Opera House Among
the speakers was John J. Shoffrey, formerly a
low comedian, bat who was wonnded fifteen
times and lost his aria la the service of the
Duryea Zouaves

Pauline Cusiiman is playing at Pittsburg,
UlvH Kate Reynolds is also there

Hon M II McAllistfr, Judge of tho
United States (ourtfor California, died in San
F ranclsc yesterday.

Guf. Dix, who is one of tho most accom
plished scholars, has written a translation of tLe
dlfJcuU Latin hymn, Hits Jrx

v, u Dayesport'b performance of
Dantes," lu "MontoChrlsto," at the Olympic

Theatre, New lork, Is attracting; much and dl- -

verso criticism The critics do not know whether
to be pleated oi savage

A Cham i ion that Kir lb. Tho World
undertook to champion McClcllan, and soon
sent is corpse up Salt river. It then took
Gen Slocum under Its protection, and his
manitlod remains departed fur the tamo des-

tination iV 1'. Herald, 20th.
If tho reader will substitute tho word Het

aU for "World1 in tho above paragraph it
will lie true to the letter

IjfEitvAL Revenue Receipts Tho re-

ceipt s at the Internal Revenue Dureau re-

ported will exceod $300,1)00

Now York Mtock List
IBy Telegraph lo Lewis Johnson A Co

New Yobk, Dec 21 1 r u
TanUm ompany 41U
(.nmberland Coal Co l'referred 4V,l
QulrTc-llv- Mining Co 44
New York Central Railroad 9jJ
trio Railway 9V2
Hudson RIvtr Railroad lOfiU
Reading Railroad lOtiU
Michigan Central Railroad 112
Mich bo snd N Indiana Railroad 7M

Illinois Central Railroad 132
itiveland & 2'lttsbnrgh Railroad WA

Chicago &N Western Railroad .iW.
' " preferred (iljti

Cleveland & Toledo Railroad 114?
thtcagoand R Island Railroad 1071?
lMtts, Ft Wayne, & Chicago Railroad ... 10 V'
Ohio & Miss Certificate 2)2
Mariposa ., , Ifi
PariBeUall 22.1

QbM,(J p U) ,,, uU

? --
,,

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN.

Great CltJe Damage to Vessels.
New York, Deo. 21. A heavy saIo com-

menced here at 6 o'clock this morning
Tho French brig Prospero, of Bordeaux, Is

dragging ashuro inside the Hook, and thump
Ingnonvily.

A tohooner Is ashore near Long Branch,
and Is a total wreck. Two of tho crew, who
were saved, report that the vessel left New
York yesterday with a cargo of coal outward
bound, with a crew of fire men.

Tho last seen of the captain and his wife
and tho rest of his crew, they were bunging
to a spar

Another schooner, ashoro at Green's Point,
appears lo bo full of water.

Kocond Dispatch
New York. Dco. 21. The schooner Twi-

light, Price, from Virginia, with wood, bound
for New York, Is ashore at Long Brancb,and
will prove n total Iom

French brig Prospero lies on her eldo on
tho beach, the sea making a clear break over
her. Sho lies on a bar about a thousand
yards from the main shore, opposite the east
beacon, inside the Hook. No communica-
tion has been had with her.

From Savannaht
New Yoke, Deoember 21 The steam-

ships Huntor, Nevadtft and Eulerpe, from
Savannah on the 17th, have arrived.

The Savannah Herald says that a com n

of Internal revenue assessors and collec-
tors for South Carolina, Alabama, Georgia,
nnd Florida, will be held at Atlanta on the
20th instant to regulate the system of assess-
ment and collection of taxes

The steamer Falcon has been seized by
Gen. Crannan at Savannah, owing to the re-

fusal of her owners to allow troops to be
transported on her from Augusta.

The Conservative Kentucky Chape
on the O'Mahoney.

Lolisville, December 21. At a general
meeting or all circles of the irenlan Urother
hood last evening, resolutions were adopted
denouncing, in tne strongest terms, U'Aiano-ne-

and Killion The meeting heartily en
dorses the election of President Roberts A
goneral convention of the State delegates Is
to be new in Loving ton on December Zvth,

Ilallroad Accident.
Philadelphia. Deo. 21 This roomlmr

the passenger way train on the Philadelphia
anu irenion rauroau, iroui Jtoimesourg, was
run Into when crossing the Reading railroad
at the Junction by an engine of tho latter
road, lioth engines and tenders were dam
aged. Nobody was hurt. Tho New York
train had not arrived up to 12 30, and prob-
ably has been detained by tho accident.

Anniversary.
Boston, Deo 21 The anniversary of tho

landing of the Pilgrims ts to bo observed by
a grana muttary.ucmonetration
when the numerous battle flags of the Mas-
sachusetts regiments will be formally trans-
ferred to the State nnd deposited in the Can-
ttol An imposing turn-ou- t of veterans is
anticipate 1, under the command of Major
uenerat uoucti

Baltimore Markets
Baltimorf, Deo. 21 Flour inactive,

Western Extra $0 25. Wheatred active.
at$2 40n2 55, white lery scarce. Corn- -.
yellow firm at 85 cents, white 86a88 cents
Oats 5253 cents Coffee teryaotivo Rio
nas an advancing tendency, bugar neavY
Whisky dull Provisions unsettlod, mess
porK av,

Another "Wreck.
Mocue, Deo. 21 The ship Roger Ahern

Summervilte, with twenty seven hundred
bales of cotton, from Mobile for Llvornnol
is wrecked on a sand Island and Is supposed
10 ue a loini 102s.

Ar York Marked,
Nrw York, Dec. 21. Cotton firm at 51a

.12 cents Flour advanced 5 cents, Southern
$H 75al5 J5. Wheat advanced 1 cent. Corn
tirm lleef steady. Pork firm Lard dull
Whisky dulh

THIRTY -- NINW CONGRESS
JPlVHt feOfctrIon.

TmitSDAY, December 21, 1805.
SENATE

Mr Howard offered a resolution cnlling
upon tue A'rosiaent to intorm the benate
upon what charges Jefferson Davis is con-
fined, and why he is not brought to trial
Adopted

The following committee on reconstruction
on tho part of the Senate was announced

Messrs lessenden. Grimes, Harris, How-
ard, Johnson, nnd AHUlnms

Mr. Sumnor presented the petition of col.
ored citizens of Tennessee, protesting against
the reception of tho Tennessee delegation
until the recognition of the rights of colored
persons by that State

Also, tho petition of white citizens, of the
District of Columbia, asking for the exten-
sion of the right of suffrage to the colored
people of the District,

Mr. Sumner stated that the white people
of this District had for years been squatting
upon the civil und political lights of the col-

ored people, and be was glad this state of
things was about end. The petition was re-

ferred
Mr. Wilson Introduced a bill to guarantee

freedom to the Inhabitants of the United
States, by repealing all lav s based npon dis-
tinctions of color and race Referred to the
speciul committee on reconstruction

Mr. Davis offered a resolution calling upon
the heads of Departments for a list of the
persons indebted to the United States,
amount of indebtedness, Ac Objected to,
nnd roes over

HOUSE-O- REPRESENTATIVES
Mr Delos R Ashley, Representative from

Nevada, appeared and qualified
Tho Speaker announced the following as

the Regents of the Smithsonian Institution
on the pnrt of the House Messrs Patterson
of New Hampshire, Farnsworth of Illinol,
and Garfield of Ohio.

Also the following, as the new Committee
on Mines and Mining Messrs Hlgby of Cal-
ifornia, At-- ley of Nevada, Cobb of Wiscon-
sin, Strouse of Pennsylvania, Driggs of Mich
igan, abh ley oi unio, Henderson ot Oregon,
Allison of Iowa and Noell of Missouri

Mr. Hubbard, of Connecticut, offered a
resolution, which was referred to tho Com
mittee on loreign Affairs, assorting the Uni-
ted States should never recocnizo any kov- -

ernment imposed on any nntion on this con-
tinent by tho arms of any European power
' Mr. Voorhees, of Indiana, offered n reso-
lution that the message of the President of
the United btates, delivered at too opening
of the presont Congress, is regarded by this
body as an able, Judicious, and patriotic
State paper, and pledging the House to aid,
assist, and urnoia mm in the policy which
ho has adopted to giro harmony, peace, and
union to the country On his motion, the
consideration of tho subject was postponed
till the vtn oi January

On motion of Mr Mblack, it was resolved
that the Committee for tho District of Co-

lumbia be instructed to Inquire Into tho ex
pedioncy of providing for the election aud
admission Into the Douse of a dclegato from
this District, with the power and privileges
similar to those from tho organized Territo-
ries, and report by bill or otherwise

Tub case of Mrs Yoiverton against the
London Saturday Jiet tew, for libel, at
Edinburgh, resulted In a verdict for the de-

fendants, the jury standing nine for them
and three against them The Jury were six
hours making their verdict, and when thoy

returned tkUr poifoiuimKO was hissed.
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TflaTsimcOLTr bitwxbk Jodgb Oiin
abd Mb. Bbadlbt Siktiicb PAwa U the
Circuit Court this roomier th case of Mr. Brad-
ley, held to answer for a contempt of eenrt, C9ue
Up. The proceedings were as follows I 4

Judge ulla Mr. Bradley, are yon ready to
have a disposition made 01 this case the role
Which has been laid upon yoa for an alleged
Contempt of court

air. Bradley, rerieeuy, air. 1 am as me
of the court.

JodgeOlln I hate earefally rtad the tate- -

ment tint vnu have load, aworh. td.atid filed.br
wit of exrnsa for the offence Imonted to and the
rale which has been served upon you I have
eotfsldered the observations you made In support
of the statement, and I regard them as though
tnry were sworn 10; ror aiwtougu mis wiormsiitv riuihftl bv the law. I have respectenoukh
ior you 10 oeneve wnai you oii uo iu iuu.
aa counsellor of thin court, as readily as I woeld
under any sanction of au. oath, and I am''say tnat so isr as tue oueoro unpuieu i;imiwum,
irom any proper ntnea 01 sonar in m ii" j
vIaw this. h hn Atwilaolzfld for and taken
back , but there la one remark In the concluding
portion of this statement thmt perhapa calls for

nm nl ervallitita fmnl toe S.nd I do 1)0 1 DISS O

them by way of defence for the course that I pur
pose io pursue, because i cannci subu w w
put on the defensive while occupying the posi-

tion of Judge
This stale meat is, "That 1 ranootsdmtt beyond

this that I am la any wl-- e censurable for retort-
ing to an Imputation on my veracity, made for
the first time, I believe, la life of more than
three. meur vmm " This arises out of thClsn
guagel unquestionably made naeof la reply to
sorao observations of yours that. If yOu said i
was arguing this cause to the Jury, you state
what you know to be untrue

Thai Is substantially aud probably literally
accurate In reference to the statement-mad- by
mo, and I only desire in thla connection
tn recall to yonr mind some of the clrcomtancei
out of which that statement arose The Jodge
then n ent on to give his version of the affair, and
saldt

These are the nreclie circumstances. 10 far as I
now remember. Perhaps my recollection Is not
so clear and just as eome otner wno were

ohsertera of what was rolnff on. bttt situ-
atod as I am here, 1 must be the judge and act
upon ray own convictions itnink it win bean
derstood br evsrv lawver. certalntv bv ever?
judge, that the Implied Insinuation In the charge
tbat I was arguing the cause to the jury might
woll be understood to mean that I had abdicated
or abandoned for the time being the otSceof
jnuge anu taken tnatotine aavocaie an insinn-atio- n

which, If so meant and Intended, would be
scarcely less offensive than the language subse
anentlr made use of BHM

I do not wish to be understood by any means
as stating this by way of excuse or apology. 1

only state it as bringing to your recollection
nnai i nnaersiooa w ue me circamsiaaces ana
tbe occasion of this dlfHcultv

One other remark not contained In tbe sworn
statement filed, bat made by you yesterday to
the effect that after I ordered the marshal to
make the arrest and to remove you from the
ruom, tbat I again repeated eome offensive lan-
guage to you, the purport of which 1 do not now
remember, bat In substance to the effect that 1

would teach von how to behave
Maj Bradley Will your Honor allow me to

lQurrapc you nerer
JndifM Oil it. (.Mttainlr.
Mr Bradley. May It pleate the Court, that

preceded some time the remark which fell from
yonr Honor, and to wnicu I replied inat re-

mark was made when I said I could not allow
any one to Interfere with my conduct of acauso
ueioro a jury

Jndge UHn I am quite confident In my recol-
lection, that after the words. "You are a liar,
sir," were made uso of, I made no other reply in
tbe court-roo- but Immediately directed yonr
arrest ana removal accoruiug io my recoiiec
tion. rou have confounded an Incident which oc
curred in my pasat,e from this room to tho
Clerk's oQco with what passed here, and to
which I do not troroe to make any atlnslon

Mr Bradley If yoar Honor will permit me I
desire to say tbat In the rule laid on me no ref
erence was made to tbe eecoud offence, and my
answer was conaoea to tne roio utnerwiie i
should have referred to It and offered an ex
Dlauatlon

The Court That Is Irne No reference was
made to what transpired there, and I do uot
wish to revert to It now, as I before observed, I
think that under your understanding of what
transpired you have made all the reparation that
a gentleman could be expected to make for the
onence imputed to you, ana yet i ao noi iniua
inniiu ine exercise oi tne amies ana responsr
billtles Imposed noon me this thlnir can be ex
cused ; and while I say that I am not disposed to
mark it wiin any extraordinary or severe pen
alty. and I do so. first, because of my treat re
spect for yon, for your great confessedly high
standing at tue oar, ana aiso ior your social op-
position and general beating as an officer of the
conn

I do what I do simply from a sense of duty,
and I do it. I confess to you, with more pain thsn
I ever discharged any public or private dnty In
ray life An order in Hit be mdo lhat)oube
convicted of a contempt of the court, aod that you
be fined In the sum of 9)100 I have made the
penalty thus small because I do not believe, I

will not lmlicve tor moment, that any inten-
tional premeditated Insult was designed It Is
one of tboao occurrences that sometimes happen
with meu of excitable temperaments whn they
suppuse they have been deprived of some right
they unquestionably had not

Itis the only unpleasant occurrence that has
transpired since my connection with this court,
and I concur most cheerfully In all you said yes-
terday to the effect that far as your general
conduct Is concerned, you have done what you
comd to tender the duties of this court pleasant
and gilbt of performance , and if I know my own
heart I nave endeavored to extend towards you
every courtesy, every Indulgence consistent
with the proper sense of my duty, and so I am
ure have my associates 1 hope to thus act so

Itipgas I cootluno here; but when I see what I
think to bo the path of dnty clearly, Ood helping
me, i muslioiiow it.

Mr Bradley, I cannot trust myself to reply
now, air.

During the remarks of Judge 01 In, both Mr
Bradley and the Judge cried

The WonkiKaiiEH's Convention . The
regular monthly meeting of the Worklngmen'a
convention was neia in tne uouncu unamoor at
tho City Hall; the President, DarlnePaugbton,
lu tbe chair, and Jonph W. Mattingly, Secretary

committee, laid before tho board communications
rrom the nitaois, Cincinnati, Uoston, liuffuio, Ii
V ; Philadelphia, Pa : bpringfleld, Mass ;
Lowell, Mass , acknowledging the receipt of tbe
addreasea issued bv tho Washington convention.
aud showing tbe work and doings of the various
conventions Twenty leagues had been organized
iu iuassacuuseits, and over twenty eignt-nou- r
men elected to the Leglslatsre

In Spring field. Mass . two defoliates had been
elected to a National Convention, to be held In
Washington He also laid before the Board a
communication from Kellogg Pntnam, of Brook-
lyn, N Y , presenting to the Convention a copy
of a book entitled. New Monetary System

Mr ( B Houirh laid before tbe Convention a
preamble and resolutions adopted by the Central
lilght Hour League of Philadelphia, recommend-
ing tbat a National Convention be held

A number of bills were presented and ordered
to be paid

un motion ot air u. u iiougn, Air vvimam
H McLean was appointed ae Financial Secretary,
to receive money from the various organizations,
receipt for It, and pay tt over to the Treasnrer.

The roll was then called, and the following
organizations were found to be present: Machin-
ists and Blacksmiths, gallroakers. Book Binders,
House Carpenters, Columbia ryporaphlcal So-

ciety, Uua Carriage Makora, Stone Cutters, Oran
ito Cutters, Plasterers, Iron Monlder's Union,
Paluters, Harness Makers, Brass Finisher's Lab
aratory, bhlp Joiners Seventy dollars was paid
in by the various organizations

Mr J C C. Whaley, from the Committee to
urge the passage of the Aldermen'a bill before
the Board of Common Council, reported that bo
had not been able to have an Interview with tho
cumraittf n on tbe bill before the Board

Mr. McLean stated tbat he had a conversation
with Mr Ferguson, of the Board of Common
Council, but a majority of the committee not

prettent, the matter was postponed
Mr;G B Hough was In favor ofthe bill be-

fore the Council in preference to that one which
lias paused the Board of Alderman He was lu
tavor or naving tne committee uisenargoa unm
further action wa Uken by the Councils He
moved tbat the committee be discharged , which
waa los'

Mr McCntlirau thounht It did not look very
well for him to speak about tbo matter, but as a
member of the Worklngmen'a Convention he
was In favor of tho Aldermen bill The friends
of the eight honr system In the Board of Alder-
men had told this convention why the bill as
passed the Board of Common Council should pass
the Boaid of Aldermen He fait that he was a
Irlendof Mr Ferguson, and hal great respect for
the gentleman, and they sometimes dIUered He
was of the opinion that tho Council bill would
not pass the Aldermen If the convention In-

sisted on the Council bill, every effort would be
made to have it passed

Mr J O O Whaley bad some reason to suppore
that the Council bill could be parsed bv the Al-

dermen He was In favor of the bill which
passed the Board of Aldermen He thought that
whs tho one which would do the most good Uut

im laeinbsr of the committee be was rtoniroui
of seeing some of the members ami conversing
with litem in regarato tne Dili', so iuy
could have tbe one passed which would do the
most good

Mr. Waltemeyer moved that tho cowmltUv bo
continued, which waa adoptod.

J

DlSfl Cnell lied paiteea resolattoa grantls.... .. iKuim i Ou WAfbliiinM'l rnO
van Hon da Ike third Wednesday of each znont?

Mr. Hough taovvd that hereafter the eoavea
tloashnuld mot on thirsl Wednesday la
each month. raaa'l. .- .- .

Mr. MSvAlhraa report aw r omnia ma
taken tbe place of Mr Joh.nwm ae a tole-rat- from.
the laboratory at the navy
In place of Mr. Paal Browa JrpC Ibelrou OBld-e-

union. . . . . ... -- ..
Mr.C B.uougnintroauceaaconsi""""

rules of order for the government of ! eavea-tlo- n

Laid of er until the next meeting.
Adjourned

Naw Root aud Snoi SrortE George T.
Media & Co have lost opened a large assort-
ment of boots aod shoes, hats, caps, Ae., at their
new store, No 1 16 Pennsylvania avenue, between
Nineteenth and Twentieth streets, which they
propose to sell cheaper than they can beobtaloed
In the more central portion of the city, for the
reaaon tbat their expenses, Including store rent,
Ae , are lower, and they desire to make their
prlees correspond. This will afford the residents
of the First ward to get their goods at a cheaper
rate, and avoid the trouble and expense of visit-lo- g

the central portion Of the city McHloe & Co
will strive to make thtlr emporium sn Institution
lo the "Went Eod.and they will rocteve, ax
they deserve, a large share f the patronage of
the people Iu the vicinity and the city at large

PaoncssoR Manic Dai lev, of Yale Col-

lege, delivered another Interesting lecture beforo
the Teachers Institute this afternoon Oa to-

morrow evening he will deliver a pubtlo lecture
In Wesley Chapel. Secure your tickets early.

Debate Niqut. The Irving
Lycenm will night disease the ques-
tion, "Was tbe banishment of Napoleon to the
Island ofSt Helena Justifiable f "

The Court.
Uhitkd States Bupbeur Court

Tm:aDAr, December 21

The following were admitted attorneys ami
counsellors of this court i

On motion of Mr. Stanberry, Mark P. Ifaaover ,
Esq , of Ohio.

On motion of Iton. James S. Brown, Thee. W.
Miller, Esq . or New York.

No 70 Wrn. Boyee and at., appellants, ts.
John Uadley aad al.

Argument continued ty Mr. Ward for tbe ap-

pellants, aod by Mr, Stanberry for the appellee,
and concluded by Mr, Kobcrtsoa for the appel-
lants

Thh December Teim op thr CnnirvAL
CoCBTf--Th- morning the December term of tbe
Criminal Ourt was begun, Associate Justice
George P. Fisher, presiding; S J Mlddleton,
clerk, and George W, Phillips, marshal It will
be remembered Ihat the Conrt could not be com-

menced on tbe first Monday of December on ac-

count of there bein? no names Id the box to draw
ajnryfrom. A few days ago a law was passed
authorizing the marshal to aanmon aluryto
serve for this term, and this morning the follow-
ing gentlemen appeared as grand Jurors j

OeTge Mattlogty, William J. MartaiiR, Johm
R. Elvans, Charles E. Klttenhouse. KUey A.
Shlnn, Lewis Payne, George C Clendcalo. John
Fox Thomas Blagden, George W. Biggs, Simeon
Oarrett, Joeeph Bryan, William Or in. Henry
Sftmkln, Mat hew O. Emery, 8atnuel Normcnt,
William B Todd, Samuel It Sylvester. Josepla
7ollanibee,AdamOaldl", and Alfred Richards,
who were called and sworn by the Urr, Mr,
Mlddleton, Mr Mattingly as foreman

Judge Flaher delivered a brief ehffe,ufgfnir
them to meet at ten o'clock every ntoraVng anil
get through with the business, a great portion of
the term having' elapsed on account of bavins; ao

The jail was now rilled with prisonersinryWm L. Jtoss was awora as bailiff, and thy
grand jurors retired ta their room Messrs B F
French and John Hits were anminooed as grand
Jnrors, bet were excused from service

The following-name- d gentlemen were sum-
moned by tbe Mar ah al as petit Jurors i Hiram
Wright, Henry Wingate, Wm Bradley, Fraud
Lamb, A. JL bhepbord, John Alexander, Jam
W. Barker, C D Bhryocr, John M Young, We
Bates, John Markrlter, and Hobert TI. (Iraham,

Charles A English. O CraLdell.Ofo 8 Kraft,.
George F. Gullck. nnd K Z Stever were excuse
for limited periods

Alexander Gardner, h J Mlddleton, J Russell
Barr, Wm. H Morrisoo, Thomas E CUrke, s

Tolson, and John Pettlbone were excused
for th term

Edward Baldwin was sick, and Cbappei
absent.

No caes were ready for trial this morning, and
the j ary was dismissed until to morrow morn-
ing,

CtncutT Court Jtulge Otia.. This morn-
ing th lory la the case of Emily F WylUv
against Marshal Brown asked leave to come Into
oonrt Thr being no objection tho jury was
brought It, when, through their foreman, Mr
Juo. L Kid well, they asked to have access to
the testimony or Benjamin Hallowell and
brother. Marshal Brown, aud others After some)
debate it waa agreed that the tcstlmooy should
bo read t tbe Jury by tbo Clerk, after which
the Bradley contempt cana was taken up

DIED,
On Wednesday evening, at 8V o'clock, of

dropsy, after a protracted lllnesa of several
months, VALKXTiaa Dlikchibd, of the firm of
Blanch a rd & Mohan, In the 61st year of his age
In hla death the community loses one of Its most
enterprising, benevolent, and valuable citizen.
His end was pearofat and quiet.

Ills fnnerabwlll take place from his late resi-
dence, on G treet,betwen Elevonth and Twelfth,

TMlnst , at 13 o'clock

ix:cix NOTICES.
93" A Public Kxaaiiltiatlou of n claae

of colored children In Arithmetic and Geogra-
phy, taught by Mr Naylor, of Philadelphia,
will beheld at th UNION WESLEY CHUItCll
la Twenty. third street west, (near the Circle)
ou FKIDAY evening, December 22, at 7 o'clock
Parents of the children and others Interested aro
Invited to attend A E NSWTON,

de212t Sopt Schools of Am F. A Union

CQT Ilou tJeo, 8 Iloutwell and Hon.
Jouif F FaaxswoaTH will address the National
Eiual Suffrage Association, in the Unitarian
church, corner Sixth and D streets, ou THURS-
DAY, the SUtluatant, at 7 o'clock p n

de20 2t J W.JIASBHOUh.Bec'y.
MXf Wonderfully Strange. Matlamo

M U PhllREGAULT, who baa astonished the
scientific classeeof Paris and London, has now
permanently located herself at Albany, N. Y,
Madame Perregault, by the aid of her wonderful
Instrument, known as the Horoscope, guarantees
to produce a e picture of the future d

or wife of the patron, together with the
date of marriage, leading trait of character oc-
cupation, etc Ihl Is no humbug, M thousand
of testimonials can assert Sho will send, when
desired, a written guarantee that tbe picture le
what it purports to he By staling age, height,
complexion, color of eyes and hair, and enclos-
ing AO cents and t.tamped envelope, addressed to
yourseir, you wm receive tne picture vj reiuru
mall. Address

MADAME M II PEBREQAULT,
P. O Drawer 202, Albany, N. Y.

Cente to Save Twenty-fi-

ve Dollars HEGLMAN'S Concentrated
Tien line removus Paint. Grpase Soots. &o . In
stantly, aud cleans 611ks, Ribbons, Gloves, &c ,

equal to new. Only 23 cents per bottle, bold
by Druggists nEOEMAN & CO ,

isAoniisis anu isruggmia,
New York

Handa and Face. Soro
Llps.Chllllarua.&e HEOEMAN & CO'fi Cam-
phor Ice, with Glycerine, cures Chapped Handa,
&c . Immediately, and will keep th skin soft
and smooth In the coldest weather. Sold by
Druggist. Price 2d cents Sent by mail for M
cents HLGEMAN & CO ,

Chemist aud Druggists,
nol3 diw3m Nw York

49-- The Ilrldal Chamuer, an Enayof
Warning and Instruction for ooog Men Also,
new and reliable treatment for Diseases of the
Urinary and Sexual Systems. Sent free. In
sealed envelopes Address, DR J SKILLIN
HOUG J1TON, Howard Association, Philadelphia
pm ruMl.y

1? P I O I A Lo
Navt Drfabtxeht, Doc 20, 180$

Qtnwal Ortlir, Ao 70
URlcera of tbe Navy not reBlJlnir wttlila tho

HmlU of tlto District of Columbia aio prohibited
from coiulag within th. .aiue, unle.H under

or authority of the Department
The otaclal residence of an olUcer within the

Stute of which he le a iltlien
(Slfued) UIDCON WELLES,

St SocreUry of the Navy
Kdwaid C. Dybu Tjjoma. liVbiltUL,

0. DYER 4 CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

UNEWlMib,
UtlAAUlCa,

ANDSEQARS.
FtiailSIl PICKLES,

CONSERVES
TAME LDXDUIES,

FINE QROCEltlLS, E1C ,

t,o between.
TWtLUll Afll) TUIHIEK.VU1 MKLtU:!,

WASlllNUlON, D 0.
deSMOt

n


